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We sell for Cash. That's

Why We Sell Cheaper!
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SPIRING

WaHliiiiKttiti. Natlotntl louder ftf
both tint (lomlhunt tiulltlfnl imrtlci can
vn Hide or no eliiinc of tit,u from

fldhli to tho flnli.li over Ihu liquor
qiifulloii on tint (loon of both pnmt
Untitlul iiomliiHlltiK ciiiivciitloiiH In

JUKI, l'owt-tfu- l factor In tho Inner
I urly coiimilii on bolli UI r i.tv- -

lllg HOtll'U lllUt UlO lhU IDUHt bo
fuiicd,

Muny of thn bnl known int niburi
(if cohjcrt' uru dlpr iihmIiik ttio liquor
litilott lii a nuuincr which, ImlulKVd

111 lx your iiKO, would liimi threat-cnt'-

to drive Hum from iiiitillo Ufa.

Tlii'y arc now tulhtiiK prohibition, con- -

"

fWlent, thi y ttay, ut tho m curlly of
thidr iionlilun.

The dlulc wlicra prohibition In 111

iffivt or IVrt) viutivwldo prohibition
lui'UHiiri'i Imvu piinhimI but mo
not )i't In curutloi are Alnuuina, Arl-ton-

Arltmiunx, Colorado, (idorxln,
lown, Muhu, Kuiiuhh, Mdlnc, MIhrIh-lipid- ,

North Curollnii, Norlh llukoln,
OkluhoniH, Un-Kon- , Tinii(i-- , VlrKlu-In- ,

Wnithlntiton and Vot Vlrglula
18 Id nil.

13. a. 33 GOOD

The CtiKene wilnr board la now re
celvliiK, blda for tl.e conatructlon of a

reinforced concrete reuervolr cf 2,500,-iio-

Kallona capacity.
1'luti and specification have been

prepared for Aalorla's flrat public mar-

ket. It will be one of the moat modern
market on the coHt.

1'rlent from La Grande, I'endleton
and all other cities of eaxtern Oregon
have gathered at llaker to take part
in the holy week service.

The 1'ortlund Chamber of Commerce
completed a four day' campaign with
a membcrnlilp of 4207 the largest
chamber of commerce in the world.

Tho ('. A. Hmlih Lumber company
of .Murnhfleld, baa opened a targe

cump between Murahfleld and the
SIuhIuw river, employing looo men.

Auhland will have a merchant'
aUpa having been Uilicn to

perfect tho suuie at an early date. It

will mart out with a membership of

about 50.

Stutlntlc how that the women'
club at the University of Oregon have
a hli'.her average in acholaHtlc rtand-lii-

than the bli;heHt group grades
mailo by the men's ciub.

I'lun are develnpInK rapidly for the
orKHiil.allon of a 'Grower' Coopera-
tive annoclatlon for l.lnn and Ilenton
couutieH, vhldi it la expected, will be

effected by the middle of April.
Improved buslue couditlona In Ore-

gon are reflected In aoveral item of

the combined stutementa of atate and
national bank of OreKon, made March
27, according to Stale Jiank Superin-
tendent Sargent.

Advice have been received by State

(engineer that the three mem-

ber of tho newly-create- California
water commission will arrive here
April 1, to make a Rtudy of the water
code of thla state.

Flaxons, Poplins, Printed Voiles, Crepe De Chene, Lace

Cloth, Pique, Ripplettes, Linens, Fancy Silks

B. V. D. P. Q. A.0 by Amartcan lraa Aancliillon.

William Q. McAcloo, SecreUry of tha
Trcaaury, sh recently ondsrwent an
operation for appendicitis.

lv wile and I are; lolly pain.
Wt liaver had fllilll.

You I nt all that cook,
And she reails tl I write),

-I- 'lillftilrlpllla.

Union Suits for Men!
Made of Mainsoolc; the most com-

fortable and durable union (J1 Art
suit ever worn. A suit ylaUU

Union Suits for Men!
Summer weight; closed crotch; long
sleeves; ankle length; also J1 Of
short sleeves; ankle length vliOIliiNbittid tir. It. mid an alcohol

poniw would do mo kchhI,
Vlf-- To tt hU'h of your crotile did

b refurT-Ll- fp.

Fine Quality of Silk HoseMxthlttha ih beat war lo dm-rlb-a

Ttia rmxlpm akin know
Would be tu bang upon Ita !!

Tha plncurd "H II. O."
-- 'Judia.

Mr. KlntltH-DI- d you (Ind liny lit
rtlcW In tho innpirliic today, dear?
kin. rintto-o- h, yon; I found a fla

In one urnl an ant In niiutlior.-Yon-k- rra

Htnti-mi- H u.

FOR MEN!
White and black at 35c a pair. Extra good quality of
Lisle Thread Hose, white, black, fancy tans at 25c pair

GCLD RETURNS TO U. S.

Trada Oalanca Mount to $578,000,000,
Faat Liquidating Indebtcdnctt.

t'hU uKO.Tlio United Blatea l now
a creditor nation In tho utrkt aense.
Tho world la bciilniilng to pay In cukIi
for tho linmi-iiR- volume of product
botiKht In tills country.

Cold la rtowlim atcadlly Into the
L'nltod Hiuiea. Nearly $41,000,000 haa
been received alnco Januury 1. Ono-fonrt- h

of Mil amount came In lust
weed, and a contlimoua atmim of the
precloua metal mean ultimately tho
lireitteHt era of prosperity this country
hna ever known.

Tho trade' bulance In favor of tho
t.'nlled 8latf up to the clone of bioil-nea- a

March 27 approxlmntoa j78,O00,-00-

Thia la the amount other comi-trle- a

owe the United Stntea In exreoa
of linporU, however the difference
may be settled. When the war beutin
In AuRiiHt It waa viirloiiMly catlmated
that the United Ktutea waa Indebted
to Europe even more than the present
credit balance.

Twenty-on- e day after It had been
attacked and bitten by a rabid coyote,
a $25 work horse owned by D. K.

Draiinon, of Oro Dell, near La Grande,
fell a victim of rabies and, after bours1915 APRIL 1915

Clark's Gloves Ladies' Silk Hose
32
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i
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Pure silk; elbow length; double

lipped, $ 1 .00 pair. Short, 65 cents
Fine quality of Ladies' Silk Hose

at 50 cents a pair567 !0
Upi3H?5!6ii7j

Groceries18192021222324
Look over the classified ads on

pane 8. Diamond W Canned Goods: Blackberries, Strawberries, Peaches, Pears, Q C
Apricots, Pine Apple and Sweet Potato, per can . DC

Now Ready For Greystone
Enamelwear

Hammocks

$2.50 to $4CLIFTON & C0RNETT

Prineville, Oregonf
'elivery

Dr Ida Behrendt
4 W af

rWWaJ t I 'e

GRADUATE

Philadelphia Optical Col-leg- e,

Philadelphia, Pa.

McCormick Optical College
Chicago, III.

!THE UNIVERSAL CAR

of suffering, wa shot.
With people present from all part

of tho surrounding country, Albany
Saturday celebrated Its second month-

ly public sale day. It was declared
a gi't at success and It estimated that
about $1500 worth of property, changed
bands.

A junior commercial club, composed
of 150 Eugene boys, to form a training
school for the developing of a future
Eugene "spirit" and to carry along
the work of the commercial club in

future years, ha been proposed at
Eugene.

Orchardlats In the district lying
south of Mcdford, alarmed by the con-

tinued drought which threatens to re-

peat the disaster of 1914, have organ-
ized an Irrigation system of their own
and expect to have water on the land
by May 1.

The waxlike deposits found In the
beach sands just north of the entrance
to Nehalem Hay have been declared to
be beeswax by the geological survey
report Just issued. Thla Is contrary
to the theory held by many that the
deposits were some form of petroleum.

Secretary of State Olcott has an-

nounced that there was an increase In

the motor vehicle licenses issued this
year of about 43 per cent over that for
the same period In 1914. The total
number of licenses Issued this year Is

14.900, not Including motorcycle li-

censes.
Libby, McNeil & Llbby, packers,

have decided upon The Dalles ns the
location for (heir proposed Paclflo
northwest plant and will start con-

struction at once. The plant will cost
$50,000 completed. Employment will
probably be given to about 300 persons
during the fruit canning season.

Forty-thre- accidents, none fatal,
were reported to Labor Commissioner
Hoff during the week. Eight of the
accidents occurred In paper mills and
seven in machine shopa. Thirteen ac-

cidents occurred among those engaged
In the sawmill or logging industries,
while seven were hurt on railroads.

James S, Winters, of Portland, sub-

mitted the lowest bid for the construc-
tion of the postofflce building at I'en-

dleton, for which an appropriation of

$122,000 has been made. Ills figure
for limestone was $84,487 and for sand-

stone $84,387. The building will be
two stories of fireproof construction.

The Mazamas of Portland now have
a slater organization recently formed
in southern Oregon and known as
"Grizzlies." The new club will follow

along lines similar to the Mazamas
and will foster the Idea of verifying
historical events and locations, and of

marking the latter with suitable monu-

ments.
The Coast Artillery Corps will hold

Its coast defense exercises at Kort
Stevens at the mouth of the Columbia
for 12 days, beginning June 16 and
ending June 27, according to an order
Issued by Adjutant-Genera- l White. The
drill will include practice in the use
and firing of the big and

guns at the fort, under the In-

struction of the men of the regular
army stationed there. The various
calculations In higher mathematics, by
means of which the guns are aimed
to sink vessels out of sight of the land,
will aluo bo a feature of the drill.

MANUFACTURING

and REFRACTING

We Have Just Received a Full

Carload of the 1915 Model T

Ford Cars wpucian .... eon

SYNOPSIS OF THE ANNUAL STA jMKNT OF

The Palatine Insaracce Co. Ltd.
rff London. England, tti the 3" S:.y of

lyU, tmu! to Ihe ii.ir:rt!:u'e
of tha auvte of Orcein,, iuiSja(i

to taw :

INCOME.

Net prmlumi received durlnu
th. year $2.001.3.!)2

Interest, dividend and rami re-
ceived durinu tha year 123, 603.63

Income from other amrcve re-

ceived during the year 8. 934.63

Total Income SU.l Ul .62 . 18

DISHl'RSKMENTS.
Net lou'f paid during tl.t yeBr.St.172.C9-- l S2

CommiMiot'e and salaries paid
durinn the y.ar SSS.24J.38

Tuxes, licenses and fees paid duri-
ng- the year

Amount of ail other expendi-
tures !M.42.fa

Tutal expenditures 52,1 0S.T6 .67

ASSETS.
Value af stools and bond

owned (market value I $2,4.15.900.00
Cash In bunka and on hand 374.S1I..U4
Premiums in entree of collection

written since September 80.
1S14 371.879.31

Interest and rents due and ac--
orutd S0.0S0.00

Total arsets 13,212,728.26
Les deposits in any tute

(if any there be) J 26.9S3.92

Total assets admitted In Ore-

gon I3.185.774.3S
LIABILITIES.

Cros clnims for losses unpaid. S 219.979.00
Amount of unearned premiums

on all outstanding risks 1,915, Ml.08

Pue for commission and broker-- n

4.456.00
All other liabilities 1 40.960.00

Total nubilities exclusive of
capital stock $2,181,336.08

Total premiums In force Decem-
ber 31. 1914 $3,688,223.4

I.I.SINKSS IN OREGON FOR THE YEAR.

Total risks written during the
year $3,306,299.00

Gross premium! received during
the year 60,472.8$

Premiums returned during tha
year 17,047.34

leases paid during the year.... 83.S04.70
Losses Incurred during the year. 86,664.70
Total amount of risks autstand- -

lng In Oregon December St,
U14 2.614.160.00

The Palatine Insurance Co. Ltd.
BY A. H. WRAY, Manager.

Statutory resident general agent and aal
torney for service, H. K. Parkhurat, 301 WlaJ
ox bldg., Portland, Or.

WHITMER-KELL- CO..
' Til Plttork Block, Rea. Agents.

WM. MILLER.
($1 Pltteek Black. Res. Arent.

Are you wearing lenses that are not satisfactory? If you are
having trouble with your eyes, it will pay you to come direct to
me. I will give your eyes a thorough and careful examination
free of charge and tell you the exact condition they are in.

I Fit Every Conceivable Style of Spectacles and Eyeglasses

Dr. Behrend is now introducing the late Kryptoc Invisible
bifocals and Toric Lenses, which is without doubt the finest len3
ever put on the market. Perfect fitting glasses, ground especially
for the weak eyes, astigmatism, near-sig- tedness.
reading or fine work.

We especially solicit complicated cases. Our experience often
enables us to give satisfaction where others fail. -

My glasses cure headache, neuralgia, nervousness, tired eyes,
aching eyes, styes, granulated lids, bloodshot eyes, etc,

Remember that our responsibility does not end until you have
obtained the satisfaction you expect.

Parents Should Not Neglect Their Children' Eyes
For a pair of glasses worn for a few months will enable a

child's eyes to strengthen and fully develop, while neglect at this
critical time will so injure the eyes as to make it necessary, sooner
or later, for them to put on glasses and wear them continually.

Oregon Hotel, Prineville, March 30 to April 14

Which are now set up and ready for inspection

Get Your Car Now!
From $40.00 to $60.00 rebate if there are 300,000
Ford cars sold this year, and nearly one-ha- lf of
that number has already been sold. You must get
in on this 300,000 to get the rebate mentioned!

Firestone, Goodyear, United States
and Michelin Tires, a complete stock
on hand. A full line of oils and gas

A Carload of Dodge and Stude-bake- r

cars now enroute

C. W. WILSON
THE FORD GARAGE

Let the busy little classiged ads

in the Journal act as your salesman,
solicitor or errand boy. They work

while you sleep.
The Journal is Cheap at $1.50 a year


